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el was read.

of Mr, Coegrove the seotion was

II after the word "'o8e" the
e 01lue of mayor or member

owas adopted as amended.
Al was read and adopted.
aU was read,

Smoved to amend as follows:

ou "f tind r.,
iand of the citoy of Nw Or-

of Mr. Butler the amendment
upon the table.

Smoved to amend in line 4 by
oit "and reside In said clty."

mu• m of Mr. Butler, and by a rising
S61 ye to 14 nays, the amendment
upon the table.

Parm• r moved to insert In line 4, after
"lo ty," "and shall have been a reol-

for ive years."a
motion of Mr. lilliiu the amendment

upon the table.
n hof Mr. Feasel the sdolton was

as follows:
the word "age" In line 4, losert "he

the qualiloations set forth in

(I was adopted as amended.
* was read.

•ameir moved to amend as follows:
aut all after the word "olty" in

miS moved to lay upon the table the
of Mr. Farmer, and on this motion
I4d pays were ordered, and resulted

AlUn Amstrong, Darr?,mt

,"Sod "faVic, i . t rEs,

-•i Wlllrmm Morehouse
ess.l ttelrn, B•akln, lulivtl Fvarverux, Fran,.

ra ~r~ dner,. Gil•im arrl,

a •, rk, Ladr ,
Leov li Pollard.

e er, aent, i i of
, ougf Iberla-88s.
e nbor, Moae n, Mo-

gdlen of l ser, Prith-
g ltow. Young of St.

4OmtJo to lay upon the table was

I*.Atkali moved that the bill be adopted
*Wsl without further amendments.
, Vicent moved the previous questlon.

iono for the previous question was

tkin withdrew his motion to adopt
to thlrd reading.

] Atles moved that the rules be sues
In order that the bill be adopted as a

.thlkas moved the previous question
abeati to suspAed the rules.
of the Rouse was ordered, the follow.

mabers answering to their names:
on. . N. Ode ea nd

AllAln, Arh At .arry,
u, Bohanan, u Bulow,

Carron, Cyolle ve
SDavidson, Deibel, Devereaux,
iar Dudenhefer Essex, Far-
,eaxel, Frauz, Frazier Gard-

bn, ll, Haney, Harris, Hatiaway,
Vooth , WHerrims, Ives, Jackson

In , LandryLtdr
LIkeMa , Mllaaudton,Mlaxon,

udeay, Mo loutgh csonald,

Poado Prn,
Roke, b ear, Shpherd, St.

Varnado Vaughan, Verret,
oorhies Weems, Williams of Terre.

of Morehouse, Wise, Yell,
of Iberia-S•t.
t--Meesrs. Armstrong, Golan. Jack-
Naitoitoohes, Lyons, Morel, Mc~ain,
aOglen of Bossier ,Schnelder,

ltow, Young of St, Lndry--ll.
; pemsker announoed a quorum preeent.

r Cosgrove moved that the doors be
• td that the Sergeant-at-Arms be
absent membere.

~ peaker ruled that nothing was in
but to vote on the previous question.

ir. osegrove appealed from the decision of

UMr. Billia moved to lay the appeal.upon the

the Ohair was putting Mr. Billlu's
Mr. Dudenhefer moved to adjourn.

ker ruled the motion out of order.
M o. i osgrove appealed from the decialon of

IoM e. Roberteon moved to lay the appeal
the table.

The eas and nays were ordered on the mo-
t to la upon the table, ana resulted as

L -X emu. Areher, Atklins Baskin, Bil-
ean, Butler, Cade, Crain, Curley,

DbevereM• Faulkner, Feazel,
r Baney., Harris, Hatha-

.ering, I LeJoffrion, Jones,
dLetten, Mahoney,

TaWI1~~D$_1~~

•8• Y• ,n•- .Am , W Bearry, ofTser,
jo a, #Is uorte,, FLanastdr,

. ner• eldsdr, trlngf low, Youlg o
B, audry-14.

The motion to lay upon the table was
a•reed to.

The question reourring upon the motion of
Mr. Blllu to table the first appeal of Mr. los-
grove, thetmotion wes agreed to.

The yeas and nays were ordlred on the
motion of Mr. Atkins for the previous que~-
tion on the motion to susnpend the rules In
order to adopt the bill as a whole, and re-
muited as follows:
Yeas-Ms•r Alitken Atalt Arle Bfa"

kin Billu, uS hnan, ug er, iJulow•utler,o ,I , 1tL.. le ve, (Jr ii Vurley Dav-id

son, elbl. reu Dlkerson llard,
lI•se asx e rae i Fran #ralsr, Oardnor, OlU-

a ey, arro, hat away , Ielden1ailh
eenryerring Ives jcakson of Ht. Mary,
•Trion, on lntor, Lan eater,

4o ne,The ry,es and re orderehony, Milon theu.dmoton, tM npeun t•a, rule anlo resultl on
'Phips, r Poll,Ard, he, Atknre, AHrr,

Itloardeon, 1toohanan, autr C•e r,
lhepherd, lt, llr verut aIIo
Vahrd n., Verret, VeFrnt, VoorLtes, Weme,
Wd o e rr boo e, Wlliams of More-

Nayo - , 1t, , rrdanon. armer,
oKav, e, Morgan, Yell- T

Abroutn t-Ms . Arm Vtro g, tarrhy, LJu
Wnhefer, Faullame nor, O hou•sa , Wi aksp of

Natehltoohe, Atkons Morel, 1Muloa, Now*son, Ogten o Besfer, llahnlder, htringfel
low, Youfg of Mt. Lan! ry-4l.
Trh previous question was ordered.
The yeas and nays were ordered on the

moeIon to suspend the rules and resulted an
follows:
Y1a s--Mescr.lAar, AroheOr, Atkins, iBarry,

Baskin, flliu Buohanan, utler, de, ra,
lurey, Dlvidson, k elbel, oenvore slaur, D-
lard, F trwor, PLeaoll Frat, ra, O(io, t olsan,

Mr.aney arnis, Hnr y, Herring, lIve, .oft:
lotn ong Kirk Kleinpl rdo eeby oter Le-
gendre, I•tten, Mahoney Millaude• Mixon,
Morlmn Muptd ay, Moullote Maa t o nald,
Maly ort Moer billy Pwt rue, hll rad, hipp, th
Pope, rlt hard Q.innn, Itiohartlson, l•Mb.rt-
enn, tM iaffr Ah epherd t, iblair Ttalton,
Varnmdo V'aughan Vinonmt, Vtorhi;,
Womoe Williams of hMorehouse, Wise, Young
of lberta-4ll.

Nay -tct.~ull Aitkln, iul er, Bulow, fOar
ton, Onyoii, Rerove Dilkerrst, Durden.

Tfer, yasae an asys ere order,ed on theoain,
tikson of t t. Mary, Kavna, d r, anultry
uoke M rgan. Pollard, Arlthe, Verret, W I-

hlam of Terrnohanne, Yell-2 utl
Aent , M rls, Armsvide, tron Faulkner,

Hall, lathaway Jackson of Natfh, luors,
LyOben, MofanL, wsow (geOan n of ~ os er,
14ehnoider, IBerngfellow, young of it. Lain-
dry--1t.

Mr. Morgan sent up the following protest:
1, as a representative of the people of ti•e

city of New Orleons, do hereby enter my
stalewn protest against the pasarda of the
city charrter bill, without even readitng the
saorehou In the ouse, as being ontrary to
Democratic usage and pprotlos.

lapo-tfully, Itk , U. MOItABu r
ltepres•onttlve First Ward,

Mr. Btler moved thoe previous question on
the pending motlop to adopt the bill as a
whole.

The yeas and nays were ordered on the mo-
tion for the previous question, and resulted
as follows :

Yeas--Messrs. Allra, Archer, aerry, slte.
kins, BIllIu. Buohanan. Blulow. Butler, (lade,Onyotle, Train, furley, Davidson., Deveraux,D~lllar, (armari Pelai, Franz, (lardoer,

ribson, (aolsan, Ha aney, Harrs, aconry,
Herring, Ibes~ JolTrion, Jones, Kirk, Klein-
peter, Lanoaster, Legendre, Letten Lucks,
Mahoney, MWlaudon, Mlxon Morel, kMnday,
Mn oulougrs, McDonald, MoDowell, MoLerly,
Pearce PoHIpp Pope Prlthard, Qulnn, lhi-
ardeon, :tbo oun. lhalfflar, Sihepherd, St.
(tlalr, Talton Varnado, Vaughan, Verret.
Vlneent, Voorhies, Weems, Wise, Williams or
Morehou , Young of Iberia-,4.

Nays--Messrs. Aitken, Atkins, Bulger, oar-
ron, V rove, Dudenhofer Kssex F'r,4nier,
ileldenhain Jaekson of it. Mary, Kavanagh,
Lesdry, Morgan Phillltps, Pollard, Itouhe,

Williams of Terrem ne, Yell--Is.
Atbent--Messrs. Armstrong, Ie)ibnl, Dick-

erson, Faulkner, Hathaway, Jackson of
Natchitoches, Lyons, McCain, Newom. Og-
den of Bossier, Schneider, trilngfellow,
Young of Mt. Land'y-1i.

The previous question was ordered.
The main question was put, "Shall the bill

be adopted as a whole.
The yeas and nays were ordered on the

the motion to adopt as a whole, and resulted
as follows:

Yeas-Messrs. Allain, Archer, Atkins, Bar-
ry, Baskin, Billiu, Buchanap. Butler, Cada,
Ozyo1le, Crain Ourley, Davldson, Devereaux,
Dickerson, Dillard, Farmer, Faulkner Fea-
znl, Frans, Gibson, G(olman, Hall Haney,
Harrli, Hathaway Henry, Herring, Ives,
Jofron, Jones, Kirk, Klelpete r, Lancaster,
Landry, Legendre, Lettenr Mahoney, Mil-
laudon, Mixon Morel, Mun ay, McCullough,
McDonald, M LeDowell, McLeroy Pearce,
Phippe, Pope, Pritchard, Quinn Richardson,
Robertson, Shaiffer, Shepherd, At. Clair, Tal-
ton, Varnado, Vaughan, Vincent Voorhies,
Weems, Williams of Morehouse, Wise, Young

Nas-Messers. Altken, Bulger Bulow Car-
rona, grove, Delbel DIudenhefor, Lesex,
Frazier, Heldenhain Jackson of St. Mary,
Kavanlh, Lucko, Morgan, Phillips, Poll
Roche, Verret, Williams of Terrebonne, Yell
-2O.

Absent--Messeers. Armstrong, Gardner, Jack-
son of Natchitoches, Lyons, b•1calin, Newsom,
Ogden of Bosseler, Schnelder, 8trlngfellow,
Young of St. Landry-10.

The motion to adopt as a whole was agreed
to.

Mr. Butler moved to reconsider the vote by
which the bill was adopted as a whole, and on
his own motion the motion to reconsider was
laid upon the table.

Mr. Farmer moved that the bill be ordered
engrossed and passed to third reading.

Mr. Allain moved the previous question on
the motion to engross and pass to third read-
Ing, which motion was seconded by the
House.

The motion to engross and pass to third
reading was agreed to.

Mr. Curley moved to reconsider the
vote by which the bill was ordered engrossed
and passed to third reading, and on his own
motion the motion to reconsider was laid
upon the table.

A call of the House was ordered.
The following members answered to their

names:
Messrs. Aitken, Allain, Archer, Atkins,

Barry, Baskin, Billiu, Buchanan, Bulger, Bu-
low, Butler, Cade, Oarron, Cayolle, Co-
grove, Crain, Ourley, .Davldson, Delbel,
Devereaux, Dickerson, Dillard. Dudenhefer,
Essex, Farmer, Faulkner, Feazel, Franz,
Frazier, Gibson, Goisan Hall, Haney, Harris,
Hathaway Heidenhain• ••nry. Herring, Ives,
Jackson of St. Mary, Jofion, Jones, Kava-
nasg, Kirk, Kleinpeter, Lancaster, Landry,

Legendr.xLetten, Lucke, Mahoney, Mlu-
laudon, Mon, Morel, Morgan, Munday, Mc-Cullough, McDonald, McDowell, McLeroy,
Pearce, Phillip, Phipp, Pollard, Pope,Pritchard, Quinn, Richardson Robertson,

Roche, Shaer, Sheherd, St. (lalr Talton,
Varnado, Vaughan, Verret,Vincent, Voor-

hies, Weems, lliame of errebonne, Wil-

lae ofnMrehouse, Wise, Yell, Youngof Ibe-

Armstrng, Gardner,
Armsron Meain

orderto takonewM blt b i 0 the 1pIai
ordeof t dhe apfsr te osowt atI pm

MA Xayehagh moyed that lb euguses tat.
Arms be sent for absent members,

Mr, lobertes n moved as a subetittte that
all further proceedlags attendant upon a call
of the House be dispensed with, and on that
motion he moved the previous question, whlch
was seoonded by the House.

Mr. (osgrove moved the previous question
on the motion of Mr. Farmer to suspend the
rules, which was seconded by the House.

The question reourring upon the motion of
Mr, Farmer to suspend the rules In order to
fix House bill No. 229 as the speclal order of
the day for to-morrow at 12 mi, the motion
was not agreed to.

Mr. Dudenhefer moved that the House do
now adjourn until to-morrow at 11 a. m.

The house refured to adjourn.
On motion of Mr. feazel the hIouse resolved

Itself Into a comnmittee of the whole to take
into coneideration

House bill No, 2(10,
An act making an appropriation to defray

the ordinary expenses of the government; to
pay the Interest on the public debt; to sup-
port the public Achools and publio oharlties
in the itate of louliatna for the year ending
December 81, Io., and for the year ending
l)eoember li, 1te1.

nlOtvaet litetNl•mS nstl~tMaD.
The commnittoe on rising reported through

its chairman, Mr. Jones, that they had had
under conslderation the above enUtlend House
hill No. o00, and reports progresl;and asks
leave to sit again.

On motion of Mr. Allain the report was re-
oeived.

On the motion of Mr. Peaisel, the amend-
ments recommended by the committee of the
whole, as follows:

Between lines 37 and 811 Insert the following
item: "For the purpose of offering rewards
by tho(hovernor for fuglUyvn from Justl•e, if
neoe ary, for 1W), $I"N); for 1H51, $N50.."

In lines H 1 52 and (M strike out "$144r" and
-nlsrt "$14al,"

in line s7, after tlhe word "L'ltgramns," ad
the words "'or omlice Hocrtary of state."

After tlnn 144 oddl the followIng Item: " C.
penses of Treasurer's olti cn ach year, $7tE."

Were adopted, and lthe sutJon as amended
was adopted to Inon 14 .,

On motion of Mr. Allain the Hlouse ad-
journedl until to.morrow (Thursday) at I a. m.

( I'T It J. ToiyZeVAN'I'T
(clerk of thie Holluse of Itoprmenu tives,

FLIUHIT OF TH'I (CEIESTIA4Lt .

Expected Immigration of Ohlnamen at New
York.

Ilnterview In New York Berald.l
"Are there many C(hinamm fleeing from

Calfrornia ?"
"There are several vessels on their way

here with eargoes of Orlentals. hundreds
are coming, and within a very few days I ix-
pect that their numbers will reach thousands.
A great many factories in which the Chinese
were employed have been closed by the cry
of the Kearney rabble. The •nnsequence
iN that thousands of skilled (hinese work-
men are ready to come to this city. Col. Bee
tells me that they are afraid to walk the
streets, and only do so to save themselvs
from the charge of cowardice. very
train which leaves Han Francisco for thi
next few weeks will bear more or less Chinese
immigrants for New York or Phlladelphia.
When Mott street is deserted by the Chinese
the Italians can take possession of it; but the
west side of the city will receive a valuable
addtllimn. The Chinese, when they arrive,
should be conducted by competent persons to
a respectable quarter of the city and placed
among their countrymen. There they will
develop into an intelligent and thrifty com-
munity, which will be a benefit instead of a
calamity. If the Chinese are driven Into rat
holes and cellars they cannot help being de-
graded and becoming a pest, But the effort
that is to be made on their behalf in this city
will tetablish them as a desirable people. It
is likely that Ching Lung Ping, the Chinese
minister at Washington, will appointaconsul
for New York to meet the emorgency that is
arising. The co-operation of the city
authorities Is not a matter of courtesy,
but will be demanded as a matter of course.
The Catholl church, both In New York and
California, will probably do somethnlo in the
matter. I base this conclusion on the fact
that the majority of the Chinese In America
are converts of the creed. Each of the six
companies of San Franclsco represent a sepa-
rate branch of the(hinese people. Each corm-
pany will, accordingly, attred to the refu-gees from wan Francisco, and will see to it
that they are cared for on their arrival here.
I find that It is only the ignorant and selfish
that oppose them, and when the inlluential
citizens are brought to understand their
worth they will afford the Mongolians pro-
tection. New York may be looked upon from
this time forward as the home of the Chinese
in America."

INew York World.)
With the arrival of the Chinese Immigrants

of the well-to-do class from beyond the Rocky
mountains and the prospective increase of
emigration from abroad to this city there is
a new uneasiness among the laboring classes
here. In San Francisco the Chinaman labors
under the difllficulties of an alien with respect
to oroperty and some kinds of contracts.
The quejtion, therefore, was freely asked
yesterday of a reporter who had been explor-
ing the growing Chinatown of the sixth and
fourteenth wards, "What is the situation of
the Chinaman here with regard to citizen-
shipf"

s he first Chinaman naturalized in the State
of New York took the oath of allegiance and
forswore "all foreign rulers and potentates,"
on the twenty-seventh of November, 1878,
before Judge Larremore, In the Court or
Common Pleas, and since that time fourteen
of his fellow-countrymen have followed the
example, and over two hundred more have
filed their declarations of Intention. Wing
Ah Yee was the name of the Chinaman who
was the first of his race ambitious enough to
enroll himself under the stars and stripes,
and when he appeared before Judge Larre-
more for that purpose the latter was in some
doubt as to the law on the subject, and re-
quested the opinion of Judge Choate, of the
United States Circuit Court. Judge Choate,
in return, sent Judge Larremore a printed
report of the refusal of a United States court
Judge in California to naturalize a Chinaman,
but did not attach any opinion of his own.

Judge Larremore held that under the Re-
vised Statutes Chinamen are eligible to citi-
zenship, and, for the purpose of creating a
test case In this State, granted Wing Ah Yee
his naturalization papers. 'The case of Wing
Ah Yee served as a precedent for his country-
men in this city, and every few weeks it is
customary for a group of Chinamen to come
to the clerk's office of the Court of Common
Pleas and file papers signifying their inten-
tion to become citizens. Nearly all of the
flfteen Chinamen who have become natural-
Ized are converts to Christianity, and one of
them was going back to China as a mission-

The United States courts in this city, how-
ever, refuse to naturalize Chinamen and base
their refusal on the rulings of the falifornia
court literally interpreting the statute which
refers simply to "white" aliens and persons
of African birth or descent.

When Alphonse Daudet, the author of "Si-
donie" and "The Nabob," first arrived in
Paris from Languedoc he was sixteen years
old; he had in his pocket forty sous, in his
heart no end of hope, and in his head a de-
termination to take to literature. He wrote
such charming verses, which were so highly
thought of at the Tuileries that the Empress
recommended him to De Morny, who took
the youth as a secretary, so that the charac-
ter of De Mora in "The Nabob" had the ad-
vantage of being studied from life. Daudet
has a finely-ut h oom, fall of dietto-

flooen,, aotnt r, and lowingehair o ar-
nghis foreheadwith its w look,

"Mld a& -

STEAM AND MECItA2NICA.L

BAKERY,
74,76and78 New Levee street, New Orleans
Tho underalinwl heg loear to call yomr atteetlot to the following lint of ORACGK*ES

manufactured by new and improved mabhinery, and sollolt your orders:

NAVYT UMAD, sIO A IAC)sMOU, XX .X XXX,
PILOT iMnAU, C EAM, CEAU11MS, O I, ISIt

tU.oItteO s U Rn UMNAD, BoIUTON CSACESIM,
CRACKE U MNAL. S0iSTOX mUTTEr cMAAUMKI

s tlER11 1NAIE, XX, xXX, PICNIC C gACcIaUE,
SINSlE NUT,8 i Is, IN,] WATBR CRACKMIN,

SMPIE NUTa, Ilf53 CIRACEMRR,

ClasIca aIsICIIT. MILK eSRACEES

MARQAR HAUGHERY & CO.

14

FANCY CRACKERS.
PEARL O lYSTEI ORAOKEI8, GINGER Ot•AM CIIACOEMI, OERAKNlBS,. 0o11

BNAPU, LEMON HNAP0. IUGAR IAKEN. LEMON JUMBLIS. OIREBOENT BISCUIT, WAR
SUGAR OIRAOKiER4, NIWK-KNAOK ORACKERBS. SUGAR ORAOCKER. MA•IABIOI SNAPS,
0INOEII JUMDBLIt. ORANGE JUMBLES. LEMON ORACKEIS.

EXTRA FANCY CRACKERS.
AORT•D) OACAKES AND JUMBLES, ARROW ROOT CRBACKElS, PEARL BISCUIT, DRY

UtfOAR A(AK. TEA DIHSUIT. A B 0 BISCUIT, LEMON OBEAM BIBSCUITJ, STRAWBERRY
iSlCIUIT. IO)D SUGAR CAK,.

When desired, these goods will be packed In Tin Cases, for foreign shipment, of
4, 10, 1i, 20 and 25 pound packages. Having a capacity of manufacturing 800
mnrrel of Flour per day, we are prepared to receive and 1111 large orders with

.. n A MARGARET BAUOGHERY & CO.
...... ---.. - ----- Ic-- I ;-L-- IIII ~ --- I iillil iii lll ii i l i iliiii i

1840.................. ESTADBLIS HED ................. 1840,

HIIBBAIB'S FURNITIIRE PALAC
THE CHEAPEST, THE NEATEST, THE LARGEST AND THE

OLDEST ESTABLISMIENT IN TOWN
With the Largest Assortment of Fine Bedroom Suits in Rosewood, Mahogany, Wa

nut and Oak, of the Latest Patterns and the Lowest Prices. Parlor
Suits InrEbony and Gold, Mahogany, Walnut and Gold in Cotelane Raw

silks, Reps Satin de Lane, Hair and Mohair Coverings, In Large VTa
rlety at Equally Low Figures. Also, Library, Ilall and Dinlng.

Room Furniture aIn the oest Modern Styles, ExceedinglyCheap.
French Dressers, irror Wardrobes,

MANTLE AND FANCY AND

PIER IIRIORS, F OLDINII CHIIS,
BEDSTEAD S, ECBETARBIE

cETlE AND OcaD SOFAS. LOUNWeSb

TAB I L E' -, WAgHsTA.DBg,

SIDEBOIARDS BRATTAN AND

Ohim nd Silver Oases, CARPET BO NERS,
HALL STANDS, Spring Mattresser ,

Feasers maee Swig Pilews ani

CURLED HAIE, BOLSTER[aS

PARLOR DESKS, Ladies' SJecretaries,
IN NUMBERS AND PRICE• TO SUIT ALL.

Also a heaw stock of Medium and Ordinary ?urniture for Cty and Country Use. at Wholesale
and Retal, aheap for oah, All in need of Furniture will do well to examine our stock and pdrices

JOC)S. B. I-IUBBA1II),
No. 122 South Rampart, Cor. Perdido, and Nos. 84, 86, 88, 90 and 92 Perdido Street.

nhi rrIGN OP TEE QOLWN eAGLEL.

FOB THE VERY BEST AND NEVER FA.DING PATENT

PHOTOG-RAPIHS
-- 0 O ---

Sole Learsese

ror the STUDIO,
Chromotype ani

Lambrotype Teei =-uai.

Patent Proooese *

For the Statee of
LOUISIANA 12I~1 CANAL Street,

IsaIsenIaPI. ,.... ... .. ..___,. ..... ,,__ _,, _
THE NEW OTTO SILENT

GAS ENGINE.
An engine that workswithout Boiler. Always

ready to be started and to give at once ful
power.

SLFETY, ECONOMY, CONVENIENCE.
Burns common Gas and Air. No steam, no

coal, no ashes, no fires,. no danger.
Bultn s1os of , and H. P. b

-_- mi e ae._Pa .fan be seen naucestil. D ]

mzoznaucmaM'a

VARIETY

OaOMMXODATION STALLS.

MARTIN LANNEB

BUTCHER,
I... Z wss 5AGANw Ea*UrE,

*S ucra aa mmrs

xzew oz.iiiV
Insran4e oOIpaIIr,

of 3 96inb@, 1S70.
mpgrs piorltilfl...,.,.,....me7OO a et

:a .. :... ewMO *-UIU

I41 ke nd otte
Bifrn ienlui a. P h~l if

flehnmtnrsane.... . i ... 11,710 ! N

$eqarrtlrned prerniumn............. g9. in U

Beoeeved for Ibt reute.'. eel.
eater and roni ............ ...... f lIf i

uot-
lre onei.,.*r..P2W
Mrlne . . 26w,6i 20

i nd........ 10,110 14- 11e.110

ut abiao natlons= 1,4 0 40
Mtatebabottv tx and -II-ae ne ......... ... ,971 01

Ooras ex* 0.91 0mr0e,
rone naI480 olt ..l.. 14AN 11- MAem 9

giir~ jaa4 ~ tc iU l

O an prof t .............., ........ 98

Prato nod tares-L on raoa o
onto totfe rolllnri trnttr ,ia
rleed fort unadjusted

i066ee~. 10,000 01
Divi'iend Dee, 9i1,3b....* 71,0eo 01 4burniue ........... 10,1110te navann ht.' the foll wnwt a01e=,y

1 bombndn .... , . 101,000 00
6estate. loweet ,aiua..

Lion.... . .. . 132,71170.,
Non f s ixre'1ti p fint

ioft3\ MngEin 1 0r p7otP-
jr ntd .. rl .1 97644ortVllnbie noo urttilm. 11.00 00
JOLar foin PijnS'J tn 11,470009

N.J a., 0 4 1.1 fi. IL flint
sm anrnk~aterworknU o..

at "g 770................9 100
New (Jiiv Watonrlnw rke

drut w ortgugellyfb vIC-. 10.000 go
Danko, 'ttlnllnnI, uLot;id

ana Ion Jo., and Otner
etneka, Iownet anrtket
vs&lne............. .. 1,22 9

Prrlnlumn in nr110.0 of 0a-.
lontlon............ . .60,91 10

Due by agent,"............ .1,0710 7- ,19.II .

LIAIIILITI1C$.
naVitae atltnk ...... ..... . .. . . " e0 0401 000

IIlu rarse rniw , r.. ",0,444 :_: ,:

lie trvnnrljiwl forna1140o
frnepa..............10,000 M0

tfvlansln of Deoexnher,
11019.................. 0.0.0000

Surtvlun .................... 17.16 0--6If0 5

The shove rrna tstt nt INtrag and

trnLrv rmte1ulpM nPW. fl owoxe, f4o nrO0 ryl.11J1

Swa to udnr uboor. 9 -
day fl a nd nbaa Drno 1b rd Jt its o ; -

$0101n1 ht h Mari Iof bit e mto
rleann nnuuinanoe ( siaqunr to vna~tbg

otaideompnpa thr attr or at

1114811,s true a oorreet. w ,4 *

At eti K of the etird of D of
oztaet no arte tnt

tens e d, Jan r.'ob}1tS, uio es DIA r7Nii f ':k r~fg~~lk~b m 
a tR,n.11000 .. :

bUN MUTUAL
INSURANCE COMPAN

Pa.m Up Capital.... ...... P0,

statement for tear year ea-nd in-,..:g

Afountof premiums for the vear emd4i g " '
em ore 81 i9'9:

n river risks.......... 10at7 01
n marine risks............ 47,4 1

Add unterminated risks,
176........................ 84.7899 00-1iIS d*

Less-
Unterminated risks. 18e9.. Iesw-s 0
Beturn premiums.......... 11.781 a- 1I• tI
Net earned premiums................ > 9mo9
Losses, etc.. paid during

same period-
On fire risksl ............ W9 !.oe
Sriver rsks ......... ,77 l
On mrine raks.........Saa1

$146.91198 87Beserved for unadjusted
nd unpaid losses....... 48.,108 00

Add- $198.822 -
slensurance.. .•.84.518 as

Exleen el....... 92.•247 64
Boaird ofi Under-.
writers........ 5,971•

T axee...... ... 8.431 51
"nt....'..... .Jo 00- 9•.468 92

Beserve fund, two oer
cent on capital......... 10.000 00

Dividend on
capital stock
paid........8... Mgs 90

Less discount
and fntereat.. 21,884 10- 2a,•m4 e- m.s) 0

Actual net rofit .............. ./ .
The company has the following smotes~

meted at their market value:
Stocks and bonda.. ............. 7.Loans on mortae.................... i
Bills receivable ...........................
Reat estate........... ::Premiums in course of collection.....
Cash on hand ........ ................. l s T a

The foregolng statement is ajnst. uan
correct transcript from the boo
pany. JAB. I. DAY

H. G*am'n BocretanSworn to and subscribed before me tid -,0::
ty-first day of Jannuar , 1880.

A. INGBAHAM. Notary Pu :
The Board of Directors, at a meeting ]Ithe twentv-frst day of January. 18eo al•rse • . -ting aside Ten Thousand Dollars todiefund from the not earnings of the

pa ing the Ten Per Cent Dlvid•nd to
holders, have resolved to Da a cashFIFTEEN PER CENT on the net
ticipatiun Dre mlui of the year ending
br5 17 said8 dividend payable onKONJSIA.Jaazoary 26.1880.

DIRECTORY:
J.. Hart. Julius Wels. o eOGebes.H.Benhaw, B.W. Taylor. D. at

A. Bald . ames I. Day, B. I
_1MarXedyD. Thos. Btmms. Sam'L .

J. . lower. J. L. Harris, ewm

WHERE TO LOOK
IOE THE BEST FUllrmTUUMB
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